Intermediary metabolism of adipose tissue.
Metabolism of ruminant adipocytes involves the synthesis and mobilization of lipids. Rates of lipid synthesis from the uptake of preformed fatty acids (via lipoprotein lipase) and de novo synthesis of fatty acids are related to the energy balance. Acetate is the major carbon source for fatty acid synthesis with NADPH originating from the pentose cycle and the isocitrate cycle. Ruminant adipose tissue lacks the ability to utilize for lipogenesis those substrates that generate mitochondrial acetyl CoA because of an absence of ATP citrate-lyase and NADP-malate dehydrogenase. Lipid mobilization in ruminant adipocytes is apparently regulated via cAMP levels and a summary of the compounds investigated for lipolytic responses is presented. The control of lipid synthesis and mobilization is interrelated in ruminant adipose tissue. The coordinated manner in which these two functions are regulated is examined with regard to adipocyte responses to insulin and epinephrine. In both lipid synthesis and lipid mobilization, ruminant adipocytes are uniquely different from nonruminant adipose tissue. The physiological significance and possible basis for these species differences in adipose metabolism are discussed.